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SAT socket, single connection socket, triple - Antenna
end socket for antenna ESC 30

Kathrein
ESC 30
21110013
4021121547447 EAN/GTIN

78,08 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

SAT socket, 3-way individual connection socket ESC 30 version branch socket, connection loss at 860 MHz 1dB, connection loss at 2150 MHz 1dB, number of outlets 3,
transmission loss at 860 MHz 0dB, transmission loss at 2150 MHz 0dB, suitable for remote feeding, frequency 47 ... 2150MHz, 3-way single connection socket, 47-68/125-862
and 87.5-108 and 950-2150 MHz, DC pass-through via SAT, connection loss: radio 2 dB, TV 1 dB, SAT 1 dB
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